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NEW OUTBREAKS OWN A HOME IN DUNDEE.
OVER J50 NEW HOUSES NOW UNDER

With the Amateurs'

CONSTRUCTION 2,000 mi aatffip
AUTOPSY HELD

BY FIGHT FANS

OVER OUTCOME

It haa been bid out with thought and
directed development are in evidence at

a, plan The rwult mt yaftra f (artfully
every turn Uniform building rwtrictioa

of Omaha haa a mora liable and parma- -
tiara-- protected-ea- horn awnat'i invaatmaat and therahj md hia home the mora
attraetlM ta liva In. No residence district

TO HELP

NEBRASKA WHEAT CROP '
'

NEEDED AT ONCE BECAUSE

.' OF EARLY CROP

THERE IS A GREATERpDEMAND'FQR BUILDING
SITES AT THIS TIME THAN LAST YEAR

Mora people are building homei now than at any tima tinea the beglnnlnt of the
war. Prleea are high but not prohibitive. They will remain high.

. DUNDEE'S NEW ADDITION IS RAPIDLY,
, BEING BUILT UP

There are now 20 homes under oenatrnetion between Dodge and Howard SU.,.
from 48th to S2d. Why not select a loaation now and commence the houaa yon hav

planned T Good lota oan be, bed either for a bungalow baasa at prices
ranging; from $1,100 to $1,800: large corners slightly higher. These arc elose to
school and Dundee ear Hna. Streets ar all paved, water, aawer, gas and eeaneat
aidewalks in and paid for and aeceaaible to every lot. Absolutely nothing to do
to the lot except build on it. Easy terms it desired of one-tant- h aah and 1

per month.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE BRICK AND STUCCO HOME
OWNER LEAVING CITY IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION
First floor haa tile vestibule, coat closet, reception hall, large living room with

brick fireplace, attractive dining room, breakfast room, and convenient kitchen with
built-i- n featurea, finished In oak except kitchen. Second fioor has lour cornar

enclosed sleeping porh with tile bath room and plenty of cloaet room ;

finished in white enamel and mahogany nurtured doors. Attic finished In one larea
room and storage room. Full cemented basement, tile lined. ieversia furnace with
thermostadt, toilet room, fruit room and laundry tubs. House built about thjee
years. Full sited lot,' shrubbery and combination driveway. House, tapestry brick
and atucco. Storm windows, screens, shades and rods on ;all windows. Convenient
to Dundee school and Happy Hollow Clubv Price, til,600.

FIVE ACRES ON WEST DODGE STREET
This property has a south frontage on Bodge street. . located about 6 miles west

of Omaha postofficeT improved with brick and frame, modern house,
finished in birch and quarter-sawe- d pine, having furnace heat, water pressure system,
acetylene gas plant, etc. Large barn, about 21x33 ft., including arage. tool room,

stalls for 4 head of stock and large Jiay loft; chicken house about 14 xlO ft., with

brick foundation, pump house; about one acre- in alfalfa. 1 "- - !
ance in cultivation, about one acre of bearing fruit. Pnce.JU.000. Reasonable

terms. No trades. If interested see us about this at onee. Fifteen acres .adjoining
on west can be bought if desired.

-- GEORGE & COMPANY, .
903 City National Bank Bldg. Realtors. Sole 'Agents. Douglas 781.

lines of Children
1

Wai Greet' Wilson

0n Return to U. S.

) New York, July 5. President Wil-
son will be greeted at the pier on
his arrival here Tuesday by il;e
school , children of Hoboken, who
will form lines through which he
will pass to the Twenty-thir- d street
ferry. He will cross1 the Hudson
on a city ferry boat and will be re-

ceived on the New York side by
the official reception committee
headed by 'Governor Smith v and
Mayor Hylan.

After. his reception, Mr. Wilson
will motor by way of Fifth Avenue
to Carnegie Hall, where he will Ac-liv-

a brief address. He will leave
New York for Washington at 5 p.
m. ..

German Conservatives
Will Use Strength to

Bring Back Monarchy

London, July 5. The German
conservative party has issued a
proclamation signed by Ernst von

Heydebrand, the party's leader in
the reichstag, stating that the party
"declares war on .the government
and intends to use its whole strength
to the monarchy," .ac-

cording to a Copenhagen dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph com-

pany. - '

Will Try Out New Traffic
Tower Monday Morning

Page Traffic Officer John Kwaj-niewlik- il

-

He will be directing traffic Mon-

day morning from his new station
in the automatic signal tower at
Sixteenth "and Harney, streets.

This tower will.be given a try-ou- t.

It is an Omaha-mad- e inven-

tion alid the model at Harney street
will be observed by police officials
and the city commissioners. Omaha
has not yet adopted this form of di-

recting traffic.
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FEARED AS FOOD

RIOTS INCREASE

Carbineers Fire UporTcrowds

, as Shops and Stores Are

Ransacked by Infuriated
- Mobs.

Florence, Italy, July 5. (By the
Associated ' Press. ) Carabineers
fired upon crowds here today. Dis-

orders are increasing and the ran-

sacking of shops is widespread. One
dead and 20 injured wasth total of
the rioting Friday.

Strengthened by rowdies, the
crowd has abandoned to the general
sacking of all shops, destroying what
it is unable to carry away. One en-

tire street is flooded with petroleum,
gasoline, wine, beer and olive oil.

Red. Flags Are Numerous.
Wherever the chamber of labor

is able to exercise authority, goods
are being transported to special
warehouses uritfer the red flag.
Large quantities of supplies. are be-

ing turAed over to the municipality
in the chief square of the city.
Money taken from shops also is be-

ing placed in the care of the muni-
cipality or the chamber of labor.
Thousands of boxes of matches are
being distributed free to the crowds.

The only shops respected by the
rioters' were those bearing the in-

scription: "This shop is at the dis-

posal of the chamber of labor." The
chamber of labor apparently has be-

come the only authority to which
the people pay any attention. The
automobiles and cabs permitted to
use the streets must "bear a sign
reading: "Circulation allowed by
chamber, of labor." The local au-

thorities seemingly have made no
effort t oppose the chamber.
' Newspapers Fail to Appear.

All "the newspapers have suspend
ed publication because of a strike of
printers. The sale of newspapers
from other cities is prohibited.

One of the manifestos issued by
the chamber of labor announced that
all goods which had been sold at
prices fixed by the government
would hereafter be sold at half that
price. All other goods, including
medicine, it was ordered, should be
sold at a reduction of 70 per cent
from the previous prices.

Pershing Will1 Postpone
Trip to, London for Week

London, July 5. --It is understood
that. Gen. John J. Pershing, comma-

nder-in-chief of the American
armies in Europe, has postponed his
visit to London 'to July 17, plan-
ning to remain until July 19. He
may be accompanied by a composite
regiment of 3,000 American troops,
representing all the units - still
aligned with, the allies in France.

The program for General Persh
ing's, visit includes an official visit
to the city, where he will receive an
award of. honor; a lunch with the
king and a dinner at the House of
Commons.

Expect Operators' Strike
in South Will Spread

Louisville, Ky., July 6. Joseph
Lyons of Chicago, general repre-
sentative of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
who is in Louisville in connection
with a strike of approximately 400
telephone workers, issued a state-
ment oday asserting that steps are
being taken to call a strike in tele-

phone exchanges in the south.
Lyons saidfthe seat of the whole

trouble was due to-- what he char-
acterized as arbitrary methods of
Postmaster General Burleson.

THE 1

Consisting of.6i2 ACRES, all level, no
grading required. Adapted FOR FLOUR
MILLS, . EfVATOR, LARGE XUMBER vor

COAL YARD. Served by every railroad
reaching Omaha. Has 1,000 feet frontage on
B. & M. Railway right of way, 24-INC- H

WATER MAIN, . 5V2-FOO- T SEWER,
STREET RAILWAY TRANSPORTATION

--WITHIN ONE BLOCK. PAVED STREET
within ONE BLOCK. Surrounded by other
industries. Priced right; full particulars, at
office. -

Unusual Developments of

, Championship - Bout Pro-

vide Ring Followers With

Argument Material.

Toledo, O., July 5. Though a
new heavyweight champion has been
crowned iu Jack Dempseyand the
exodus of fight fans has depopulated
Toledo hotels, controversy still
rages over the sensational defeat of
Jess Willard hefe yesterday after-
noon. So many unusual angles de-

veloped during the nine minutes of
terrific fistic bombardment that
scarcely two spectators, saw the
scene the same.

The uncertainty regarding the
situation at the end of the first
rohnd when empsey left the ring
believing that he had won with a
knockout and the payment of such
wagers as hingtfd on when Willard
wk stopped, furnished unlimited
material for argument.

Pcord Didn't Hear Bell .

, So weak .was the sound of the
gong and so great the uproar about
the ring, that Referee Pecord failed
to hear the bell and continued to
count over Willard as he sat on the
Ting floor near a neutral corner, al-

though Timekeeper Barbour ordered
the clanfe when Pecord's arm was
falling for the seventh time. The
referee notified Dempsey that he
had won and the Salt Lake City
pugilist was well on his way to his
dressing room before his manager
overtook him and told him that he
was in danger of being disqualified
on a technicality for leaving the
ring.

The question ot which round
TJempsey won .Jiis title was placed
before several veteran ring officials
by men who had wage at stake
and the concensus was that Demp-
sey stopped Willard in the third
round, as the tatter's seconds tossed
the towel of defeat into the center
of the ring before the bell rang for
the beginning of the fourth ses-
sion. These Same veterans pointed
out several other interesting fea-

tures. They stated that it was the
first time that a heavyweight cham-
pion had ever admitted defeat with-
out leaving his chair as well as the
shortest heavyweight championship
combat of modern ring history.

" Champion Joins Crowd.
In other respcets the first few-hour- s

after the battle were much
the same as thos following the
passing of past titles. Dempsey was
soon dressed and mucn in evidence
about the downtown section, fol-
lowed by a wildly enthusiastic and
cheering throng of admirers. When
he appeared for dinner aj the lead-

ing hotel the corridors were a mass
of swirling spectators who peeked
at Willard's conquerer as he broke
training and dined in a manner en-

tirely different "from the simple
menus of the past two months.

At the same hour his dethroned
opponent was jesting in his tem-
porary homes in a residential .sec-
tion with his battered head packed in
ice bags and cut off from communi-
cation with the outside world by a
guard that even the telephone could
not penetrate. He was examined
hv the boxing commission physician,
however, soon after his return from
the ring. The latter stated officially
that Willard was not seriously ed

and would be able to appear
in public as soon as his bruises and
other marks of battle had yielded to
ordinary treatment.

Dempsey to Enter 'Vaudeville. -

Neither boxer Had made any def
inite plans for leaving the city early
today, but it was expected that
Dempsey would depart within the
next 48 hours in order to f jl fill a
Vaudeville engagement, offered hirn
in cse he was a winner. Willard
hud originally planned to go to New
York to discuss certain business
plans immediately after the bout,
but what ffecf the upset will have
on' this arrangement could not "be
learned earlv today.

'

Dempsey nas no immediately idea
of the ting, for there is
no worthy-oppone- in sight at this
time. It is likely that he will'en-deav- br

to- turn his newly gained ring
laurels into commercial value, as has
been the custom of all modern hold-
ers of the title. -

Wages 50c to 65c Per Hour
and Board

Nebraska State Labor Department
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

H. M. CHRISTIE
1320 Farnam Street. ; Telephone Douglas 564. 7 j

Real Estate Deeds Filed

in Five Days Jotal 232
."Real estate deeds;' filed in the of-

fice of Harry Pearce, register of
deeds, during the five business days
of last week, totaled 232, valued at
$838,646.

'

The average number of deeds
filed per day was 46.

Figures for the corresponding
week a year ago were: Deeds filed,
109; valuel $352,834.'

Schuylej. Defeats Morse Bluff.
Schuyler, Neb., July 5. (bpecial

Telegram.) S c h yl e r Puritans
played the Morse Bluff team on the
local grounds today and defeated
them by Mhe score of 10 to 9, the
winning run being made in the
ninth inning, after two men were
out. The batteries for Schuyler
were Hamra and Bures, and for
Morse Bluff, Wigington and Urban.

An eight-ho- ur day for women
workers will become operative un
der a new law in Nor.th Dakota
July L

Jess Knocked Down
Five Times in First

ft
Rounch by Dempsey

Cleveland, O., July 5. The un-

certainty as toxthe number of
times Jess WillaW was knocked
down by Jack Efempsey in the
first round of the championship
contest at Toledo, (on July 4,
was settled tonight when the first
screening of the fight picture
film registered five clean knock-
downs by Dempsey.

N

1023 N STREET.

FOR BEST RE&UTS

OMsbHHE2sbBBOH

In one of the best played games
staged thus. far in the Commercial
league, the Iten Biscuit Co. defeated
the Orchard-Wilhel- m team bv - the
score of 5 to 4 atElmwood jiark
yesterday afternoon, tine game was
a pitchers' duel between Greko and
Lee, with Greko having a shade-- bet-
ter of the argument. With the? score
4 up in the last half of the eighth
round, Greko secured the winning run
for the Biscuit aggregation by scor-
ing from third on Vest's sacrifice
fly to center. yCenterfielder Kubat or the Orcha-

rd-Wilhelm team was ' knocked
unconscious in the fifth inning when
he collided with Second Baseman
Bernhard, whon both runners tried
to field the ball. He.jecovered after
a short time and finished the game.

In connection with the ball game
the employes of 1he Iten Biscuit Co.
held their annual picnic "and enter-
tainment. About 500 were, present.
T)an Desdune's band furnished the
music. ,

The' Paxtan-Vierlin- g wons from
the Union Outfitting Go. at Fonte-n'ell- e

park by the score of 2 to 1.

Beers and Leubbe were the battery
fon the iron workers, while Luther
and Guinette were the ' battery for
the Outfitters.

At Bennington, Neb., July4, the
Bowen Furniture team won from
the home team by the score of 5 to 0.

Herman, Neb., won a double-head- er

on Independence 'day," beating-

--the crack Brandeis ieam of
Omaha by a score of 5 to and also
winning 9 to-- from Blain Herman
will play the Brandeis i again this
afternoon.

On account of a mix-u- p in the
schedule, Business Manager Dele
ware of the Armours announced last
night that there will be no game at
Rourke park this afternoon. Since
the : Omaha Western .leaguers will
be home during the most part of
this month, the Armours will not be
seen in action here until July 25 and
26, when they clash with the Union
Giants -- of Chicago. July 13, the
Armours play at Plattsmouth.- -

Milota Returns From

Trip West Because
of fllness at Home

James Milota, well-know- n in lo-

cal amateur baseball circles and
recordingtsecretary of the Munici-
pal Amateur Baseball association,
who has been visiting throughout
the west for the past two months,
returned Friday evening, on account
of his father being seriously ill.
Milota, is considered one of the
most popular men in local amateur
baseball circles, and while in San
Diego. Cal., he was invite1 by Cap-
tain King, who is in charge of the
city's recreation department, to ad-

dress a . gathering of the amateur
baseball players . but had to decline
the courtesy because he had already
made arrangements to return home.

Milota spent considerable time at
Cheyenne, Wyo., Ogden and : Salt
Lake City, Utah, Los Angeles and
San Diego, Cal.

Gate Receipts at Big

Fight May Be $600,000
Toledo, July 5. Although official

accounting has not been completed,
Tex Rickard, promoter of the heavy-
weight championship contest . be-

tween Jess Willard and Jack Demp-
sey, estimated tonight that the gate
receipts would total between $500,-00- 0

and $600,000.
Reveuue agents are assisting in

checking up the receipts to deter-
mine the amount of war tax due the
governWnt. Basing the receipts on
$600,000 the. government, will receive
approximately $54,600, while approx-
imately $42,000 will be turned over
to Toledo's-charit- y fundv

The city, under the agreeme'nt
with Promoter' Rickard, is to re-
ceive 7 per cent of the gross re-

ceipts Riekard already has paid
$30,000 to' this fund.

Poor, Base Running. Loses
N Game for Murphy-Did-l- ts

MassiUon, O., July '5. Poor base
running in the eighth and ninth in-

nings were responsible for the
defeat here this after-

noon at the hands of the, crack Mas-
siUon team, the locals winning 4 to 2.
The Omahateam had the bags load-
ed in each of these innings, but the
runners were caught off the bags. In
the eighth, Clair, Williams and Law-le- r

each singled, but Clair was caught
at the plate, trying to score, while in"

the ninth, Vanderver walked, Man-cus- o

and McGuire singled, but Man-cus- o

was caught off second and Van-dev- er

off third.
Pete McGuire was on the mound

for the Murphy's and allowed eight
hits, while the visitors secured 13.

Dempsey-Willar- d Fight
Films Will Likely Be .Barred
Reading, Pa., July 5. A message

calling the attention of the Depart-
ment of Justice to the Rodenberg
act, which relates to the interstate
movement of motion picture films
of pugilistic encounters was sent to
Attorney General --Palmer today by
the Rev; Wilbur F.' Crafts, superin-
tendent of the national reform bu-

reau, who is n Reading.
The Rodenburg act, enacted after

the Willard-Johnso- n fight at Ha-
vana would bar the Willard-Demp-se- y

films from leaving Ohio, ao
cording t6 Mr. Crafts.

Barry Will Wot Join Athletics.
Boston, July 5. Jack Barry an-

nounced tonight after a , conference
with Connie Mack, he. would not
join , the Philadelphia American
league club. Barry will seek an un-
conditional release from the Boston
Americans, - which recently traded
him. to the Athletics, he said.

Champion J. Dempsey
Gets $30,000 Offer to

Fight Willie Meehan

Atlantic City, N. J., July 5
Fight promoters connected with a
local sporting club today wired
Jack Dempsey, the new heavy-
weight champion, guaranteeing
him $30,000 for ' an eight-roun- d

bout .with Willie Meehan here'
Labor day. Meehan hat con-
sented to meet Dempsey.

Jlorthwest Corner of Harney snd 19th Sts., Onaha

-- L DESCRIPTION: S7 feetN frontage on Harney Street and
8314 feet frontage on 19th .Street. (By error previously stated
about 72 feet on 19th Street.) v ,

2. IMPROVEMENTS: 3-st- modern.brick building; well
constructed, having 5 store rooms on the eround floor and 60

OLD
HOME

V Cryptograms of Sport.
Sam Hall, sports editor of the

' Chicago Herald-Examine- r, says in
t Monday's .. edition of his sheet:

handy Griswold, veteran sporting
editor of the Omaha Bee, is on the
job. . (At Toledo). Griswold is .' 70

'years old and hasn't missed a cham- -

pionshipencounter in SO years."
Wow!

'"
s -

Which goes to show how accurate
. a "veteran" sports editor has to be

- to hold his job. ,--
J

Sandy used to be with The Bee.

J Nebraska U authorities are trail- -'

ing the erstwhile famous Ewald O.
r!Stiehm, former mentor at Lincoln,

now with the Boilermakers at
.Bloomineton. 111. The done is that

and the old neighborhood have served "their purpose.
PROSPERITY

is coming to YOU and you will want to leave the ld
location. NOW is the time to sell your old ;IJOME and
do as your neighbors and friends have done;. locate in

MINNE LlJSA
tWe still have a few CHOICE building sites there

at ridicuously low prices
$650 to $950

and several NEW BUNGALOWS and larger homes
nearing completion, modern and complete in every

1

respect. -

IF YOU ARE RENTING -

your rent has been RAISED or soon will he and
INTEREST RATE on homes is LOWER than ever.

Think that over, and come to see us.
Sundays call: E. AHoismgton, Colfax 3472.

Charles W. Martin & Company
"'

REALTORS. jV
742 .Omaha National .Bank Bldg. Tyler:187.

rooms on the second and third floors, occupied now the Elms --

and formerly as the Vincent. The building was built about 1908.
3. REVENUE? .The buildfng now rents for about $700.00 a

month. With a comparatively slight investment for alterations .

and improvements, the: revenue from the property can be approxi- -
mately doubled or. trebled.

4 LOCATION: About 60 feet south of the 20-sto- ry bank
building announced to be built at 19th and Farnam Streets7

'
Across- - the street to' the south is the-8-sto-

ry Grain Exchange Build-
ing. Two blocks east is the old Boyd theater, about to be torn ' r

down and an 8-st- modern building erected by Burgess-Nas- lj

Company. This property lies in the same block as the New
Sanford Hotel. About one-ha- lf block north is Farnam Street. ' A

,

'

block further north on 19th Street are the new Telephone Build-
ing andtheMasonic Temple. f

5. THE FUTURE: ,This property lies in &e most rapidly
developing district in Omaha. and will un- -
.doubtedly double in .value within the next 3 to 5 years ancUhe ' v .

improvements on the pffeperty will carry the investment. ;

6? TERMS OF PAYMENT. One-ha- lf cash, balance on pr he-- ;

fore 6 months, at option of purchaser, with 6 interest andno
commission, secured by inortgage on the property. This will give
purchaser ample.opportunity to. secure permanent loan. ." -

.
-- o7. TIME OF SALE: July 8, 1919, 10 o'clock A. M. ": ......

8. PLACE OF SALE: Tlie east frontdoor of WDouglas -

County Cburt House in OiiTaha, by the sheriff of Douglas County.
' i

Inquire of .Byron G. Burbank .and James , H. Adams. At- - '

tomeys. '
.

.the powers that be are offering
Stiehm $5,000 if he will only come
back. '

. " v

Ewald wanted $4,500 in 1916.

From which we deduct, the
think 'that "Jumbo"

has improved much.
'

Which. Ve further conjecture,
.vould the forraer Cornhusk pro-

ducer, rather' do. manufacture "corn
.husksrs" or make "boilers?"

Want to be an athletic coach?
The University oT Illinois ha 3 e

fablished a school to teach the Jro- -
fession," the work being a four-ye- ar

, .rourse, under honeit-to-goodne- ss

professors, leading to a degree as
"bachelor of science. '....'We observe that King Nicholas

v Montenegro slapped Sol Butler,
v colored Kansas, cyclone, who broke

r many, records at the Pershing meet
in Paris, on the back when he dec- -

';rrated hlrrr with the Order of Dan-Je- l.

ior something like it.
Good for vou Nickte.

--4
Bee Want Ads do the business. r

r


